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of Roquonti1~l nnalysis which is de~:~cribod horo, oddly 
enough without refi:lronco to Sequential Analys-is by 
Abraham W 1~ld. 

Thoro nrc various rni.rlOI" errors of oithor trn.nslation Ol' 

printing wh.iuh might confmm tho uninstructed beginner, 
sineo tho RonRo c11n only bo recovered by a critical oxamina
tion of tho text. A uot~1ble omit>~:~ ion iH thnt of tho levels of 
signi!icanee from Tablo 6, pp. 264--207. 

ln cliRCURsing analysis of variance it is unfortunnto that 
tho nnthor has chosen to deseribo wh1~t is cloarly variation 
'within colwnns' as v11riation 'between rows'; a torm 
which boars 11 quite different meaning in English text
books. 

I found the English somowhat stilted and prolix, but 
porhaps this ill ll. common fonturo of t1·anslations. Nnvor
tholoss, these various blemishes neod not doter tho pros
pective purchaser and tho book will bo an instructive 
addition to tho chemist's bookshelf provided, ll.S suggostod 
hero, it is not the only statistical text-book there. 

0. F. NEWMAN 

Analytical Chemistry 1962 
The Pt·oceedings of the Intornat.ionnl Symposium held at 
Birmingham Univorsity (U.K.), April, 1962, in Honour of 
Fritz Feigl to CommemoratfJ his 70th Birthday. Edited 
by Philip W. West, A. M. G. MacDonald and T. S. West. 
rp. X+ 411. (Amsterdam and London: Elsovior Pub
lishing Company, 1963.) 90s. 

T HIS book iR a compilation of sixty-five lectures 
prosontcd at tho Feigl Symposium and tha rosulting 

discussions. To fashion such a miscollany of papers on 
chemical analysis into book form, and at the same time 
prosorvo a oortain continuity, pres~mts difficultios, but the 
editors have sw-mountHd thoso with considerable success. 

Aftor t.wo introductory papers, including a biographicll.l 
sketch of Dr. Feigl, the first suction of twolvo papers deals 
with spot-testing and qunlitntivo analysis. It is in this 
flAction that most original work is roportod on. Throo 
papers on semiquantitativo Apot.-tost methods and then 
fifteen papHrs on organic reagents and their applications to 
ehomicn.l annlysis follow. These lattnr groups of pnpors 
are mostly in the form of reviows. 

Tho second half of tho book is devoted, apart from 
thl'eo miscollnnoous papers at the end, to phyAico-chomicn.l 
analysis comprising thirty contributions on electrochemi· 
cal, mdiochnmicnl Bnd optical methods, separation 
pl'ooossos nnd titrimctric analysis. Again, thoso pnpors 111'0 

mainly reviews, most with ll. sizablo n.nd usoful list of 
rofc;roncos. Ono cl'itioism of this section is possibly its laok 
of balance with six papers on polarogruphic techniques and 
four on atomic absorption. This loads to a certain repe
tition especinlly within the contributions on tho latter 
topic. In contrast only one paper on gas chromatography 
u.ppoars. 

'rho book is well produced and n~markably froo frotn 
typographical errors although C. instoo.d of c. appears as 
tho abbreviation fol' Clll'io (pp. 23, 87 and 105). It can bH 
recommended to analysts as providing an up-to-dnto 
account of mo::;t topics within tho sphoro of modern 
ttnalytioul ehomistry. H. WOOD 

How Chemical Reactions Occur 
An Int.roduction to Chemical Kinetics and Reaction 
Mechanisms. By Edwarcl L. King. (General Chemistry 
Monown.ph Series.) Pp. xi+ 148. (New York ancl Am::ter
dnm: W. A. Benjamin, Inc., 196:!.) 2.15 dollal's paper
back; 4.35 dollars eloth back. 

ABLF, pupils in the sixth form, or students in their 
first year, will gain a gro11t doal from How Chemical 

Rr.actirm,fl Occ1tr. It makes no at.t.empt to introduce a 
large number of reactions; t.he few chosen am well known 
nncl aro used to tho full. First tho mllaning of 'reaction 
meohani11m' is ost.n-bliRhod. nnd attractive diagrams add 
to the clnrity. The rate laws are next introduced, nnd 

adequu,to space is given to defining the terms involved: 
rate, concentration and velocity constant. Some methods 
of exttmining rates of rcn.ction ll.l'e given, and this subject 
i1:1 taken up ngain in a. la.Ler chapt·er when very fast 
ron.ctions are discussed. Tho treatment of molecular 
collision froquoncy will appoo.l to many students, and tho 
discussion of activation l:lnergy which follows is equally 
well doni:!. Tlw romaindor of tho hook i~ given t.o using 
the idoas so carefully introduced. Tho reactions ohoson 
t'lorvo ideally. There ar·e interesting chapters on catalysis 
and .. on th~ use of radioi8otopos in tl1<~ examination of 
mechani~rrL.'l. 

Each chn.pt.er ends wit,b a number of p1•oblemR, some of 
t.hem well WOJ'll, many quit-e novel. There is an interesting 
glossary a.nd a vory dotailocl reading li~:~t. Some of the 
books snggostod demand a gl'ent deal moro mathematical 
ability than t.he one under discussion requires. Here is 
a book which will win its way into J. groat many personal 
libraries. D. C. Fm'l'll 

The Structure of Molecules 
An Introduction to Moloeulnr Spectl'oscopy. By Gordon 
M. Barrow. (The General Chemistry Monograph Sorios.) 
Pp. xi+156. (Now York and Amsterdam: W. A . 
Benjamin, Inc., 1963.) 2.15 dollars papor back; 4.35 
dollars cloth back. 

D R. BAlUtOW has written tlus acconnt of molecular 
spoctrmwopy with o, simplicity ll.nd clnrity possible 

only from a born teacher; but since he is also one of tho 
subject's chillf practitioners, he makes no apologies for 
the difficultio!l involved in analysing spectra of all but the 
simplest molecules. The monograph will be wolcomed by 
first- and second-year students at universities and tech
nical colleges. 

The book covers rotational, vibrationo.l, vibrational
rotational and electronic 8pectra, and explains how bond
lengths, bond-ILnglcs und force constll.nts can bo dotorm
ined to a high degree of accurncy. The energy considera
tions of vibration and rotation are discussed in classical 
terms and tho qnn.ntum limitations o.ro imposod without 
recourse to the Schrodinger equation. Sixth-fom1. mntho
matics is all that is required from the student. General 
practical dotnils aro givon Gnd each chapter givos an 
account of the possibilities of future l'e!'!oarch. Bach 
chapter begins with a survey of the material to be pre
sented and eoncludes with a Emmmary and with numorical 
calculations from the text. 

The introductory chapter deals with the nn.tnro of 
rn.diation. the ways energy can be stored within a molecule 
and how the quantum laws ll.re applied. Tho final ch1~pt?r 
on the electronically excited states of molecules Will 

prompt the Atudent to ask questions about the properties 
manifested by these entities. 

Dr. Barrow retains a htunility before his subject, and 
one marvels 11t "tho way ono i!l led vHry directly into tho 
world of molecular dimensions", and how much of thl'\ 
geometry and movement within a molecule can be de-
duced from spectra. D. M. RussEr,r, 

Chemical Thermodynamics 
By Prof. J. A. V. Butler. Fifth edition. Pp. xvii + 601. 
(London: Macmillan and Co., J,td.; Now York: St. 
Martin's Press, Inc., 1962.) 25s. net. 

PROF. BUTLER'S Chemical Thermodynamic.~ roquires 
little introduction. It is a tribute to its popularity 

(perhaps more with univm·sity teachers than with their 
studontA) that tho book h"s retained. its position for so 
long and that its thirty-fifth annivel'sary should be 
colnbra.to<i with a fifth edition. The bulk of tho book 
remains lo.l'goly unalt.omd, and tho ll.ntbor is uno.Rhamod 
that up-to-date values have not boon snbstitnted for 
somo thormochomi<'.al quantities because tho original <iu.ta 
woll snit tho author's purpooo of illustrating his arguments 
and principles. This reflects the function of the book-
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